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UPSAREREJOICING

Crowds Throng the Streets and

Flags are Raised in Honor

of the Naval Victory.

JAPAN m SEIZED MA^AMPflO.

At L^ait Five BoMlan Commereisl
Steamers Have Been Captured

by Japanese Since Satardajr.

Formal Dtolaratlon «f War Ha* Been
Prepared and AppravM By Japan-

ese Cabinet—Tlia Mikado le

•uporlntomilng Affair*.

Tokio, Feb. ll.—Undaunted l>y the
absence of official conflnnatlons Japan
la roJoicIng over a great naval victory
at Port Arthur. Early Wedneaday
o(t|M a eable report from tha Japan-
eaa consul at Che Foo saying that
early Monday the Japan«_'se torpedo
boats destroyed threo large RuAslan
warships oft Port Arthur. Thereafter
Adm. Togo's fleet of 16 warships en'
gaged the entire Rtisslan fleet remain-
ing oft the port. The consul was un-

able to give the result of the main en-

gagement, but said when the stcam-

Ihlp Columbia passed the scene of ac-

thn all of the Japanese warships were
pn^rving their alignment aad flght-

iBg vigorously and steadily and appar-
ently uninjured. The newspapers
hero published extra editions contain-
ing news of the battle and produced
the first popular demonstration of the
war. Flags were raised everywhere
and excited crowds thronged the
streets. Later In the day caAie a ca-

blegram from Paris saying that Vice-
roy Alexieff had reported to St. Peters-
l)urg that three ships had been injured
by a torpedo attack.

Japan seized Masampho Sunday and
dispatched a heavy force there. Jar

pan will fortify -the port and establish
ft naval and military ba.so there. Mas-
ampho Is an cxrtedingly important
point as it (ontrols the Corean chan-
nel, and is an excellent base for future
operations.

A formal declaration of war was ex-

pected Wednesday night. The procla-

mation has been prepared and approv-
ed by the cabinet. Foreign Minister
Komura has gone to the palace to se-

cure the emperor's approval-
The mikado is personally superin-

tending a^aira. and tlie cabinet bold*
daily sessions. The government has
Issued orders for the protection of all

Russian suhjects residing in Japan.
Baron Kanako and Baron Sukemat-

8U have been sent to the United States

aid Great Britain to explain Japan's
lotion and attitude In tha present
conflict

The Japanese have raptured at least

five HiiFslan commercial steamers, In-

< hiding the Ekaterlntoslav, Moukden.
Russia, Argun and Alexander. They
were captured by the Japanese in Co-
rean and adjacent waters at various
times since Saturday by small cruis-

ers. Some of the steamers are rich

prizes. The small steamer Koelk Is

detain(>d at Yokohama, its status not
being clear.

London, Feb. 11.—Special dispatches
from Tokio Thursday morning an-

nounce the arrival of Japanese troops

at Seoul, but beyond this the dis-

patches published in the newspapers
hero Thursday morning add practi-

cally nothing to the knowledge of the

actiial situation.

The Tien-Tsin correspondent of the

Standard sends in a report that the
Russians have massacred 100 Chinese
at Llao Yang, in consequence of which,

the officials at Shan Hal Kwan are

greatly alarmed and are appealing to

Peking for protection.

Th^ cQrfrejinP^dept of the pally ^ail
at Tlen-Tahi aays that li. tbe favorite
court official of the dowager empress
of China, has been decoyed away and
beheaded by orders of Yuan Shi Kal,

commander-in-chief of the Chinese
army and nftvy. Xi Uraa' pro-Buaslan

i|i bis feelings.

The Che Fbo correspondent of the
Dally Express asserta that the Rus-
sian cruiser Diana was injured by a
shot from tho Russian shore battery

at Port Arthur and that the cruiser

Novltc and the battleship Poltava have
also been beached at Port Artbur.

Special dliitatcbes from Tokio re-

port that fugitives from Vladlvostock
accuse the Russians of openly looting

Japanese houses there wltbOMt iatff^

fereoce by the police.

RUatlAN VKStBLS.

(•HI YlW Captured By the i^fflfiff
at Cherttulpo.

San Francisco, Feb. 11.—^A cable-

gram fron^ Nagasaki states that^ the
Russian cruiser Variag. wblcb was re-

ported to have been sunk Tuesday at

Chemuli)0 by tlie Japanese fleet, was
captured and arrived at Sazebo. The
dispatch also stateft that in addition

to tbe Russian vessels damaged in the

torpedo attack at Port Arthvr, th||

seven other vessels were captured. Tt

is also reported at Nagasaki that Gen.
Kuropatkin has arrived at Harbin to

take command 6t tbe Russian land

totcn.

Bridge Blown Up and 30 Men Killed.

London, Feb. 11.—The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says an
important bridge on the Mancburian
railroad has been blown up and 80

meji bfva beep killed.

fllfl iff A BTARCM FACTQBT.

Tha Loaa Will Ba Over One Mllllfii

"
• • MjlaWi.

Oswego, N. Y., Feb. 11.—Fire that

started 'in the chemical room of the

Corn Products Oo.'s starch factory

tbreatesa ^le deatructieo of tbe whole
establishment Aid has been request-

ed from Pulton and Syracuse and three

englnee have arrived from the latter

city. Tbe plant is tbe largest starch

factory In the world.

At 1:80 o'clock Thursday morning
tbe flamea were under control, being

oonfliad to the ope buildtng. Th^ loss

will Ot ovrH^.00g. •

•BNBATIONAL ESCAPE.

A Convict Who Waa In the M^achu*
aatta Priaon, at Largaw

Boston, Feb. 11—Edward Waters,
aged 22, a convict, made a sensational

escape from the state prison at

Cbarlestown about 8 o'clock Wednes-
day night. Waters was aided by one
or more confederates, as ho was as-

sisted In scaling the wall l)y a rope

thrown from the outside. A carriage

was in waiting^ for him a short dis-

tance from the' prison wall. Waters
was serving a sentence for burglary.

Will Declare Neutrality.

Washington, Feb. .11.—^Russia Wed-
nesday invited of the United States

a declaration of her neutrality In the
far eastern situation. St rrotary Hay
Wednesday night sent tbe draft of the
declaratl<Hi of our neutrality to tbe
president for his signature.

Demise of Rufus R. Wade.
Boflton, Feb. 11.—Rufus R, Wade,

chier of the Massiu lmsctts district po-

lice and a recognized authority on la-

bor and factory laws, died at Somer-
vllle. He was president of the Na-
tional Association of Factory Inspec-

tors of North America.
I ill I

The Report Is Incorrect.

Guayaquil, E^-uador, Feb. 11.—The
announcement from Panama that Julio

Plaza, the liberal Colombian general,

is busy in EJsmereida, EScuador, |>ecnilt-

ing trooW with tbe intentloii ot at-

tacking Panama, is iatorrect Oen.
PlasaTs atiil haca.

Pugilist Tomm^ Warren Dead.

San Francisco Feb. 11.—Tommy
Warren, once the champion feather-

weight pugilist of America, is dead
in fiiis city of pneumonia. For sev-

eral years he had been in tbe army
transport service and recently return-

ed from Manila. ^

Well'Knewn Alienist Dead.

St. Ix>ulB, Feb. 11.—Dr ICdward O.

Rungs, 47, well-known throughout the

country, aa an alienist, and who for a
nubaber of yeara has been superin-

tendent of the St. Louis asylum for tbe

insane, died at his home from penu-

Testing Weight and Fineness of Coin.

Philadelphia. Feb. 11.—Tbe assay
commission appointed by President
Roosevelt to test t|te weight aod Qne-

hess of coins produced in tbe various

mints began its task in tba 'Phlladel*

pbla mint Wednesday.

An Actor Commits Suicide.

SiH>kane, Wasli., Feb. 11 —George
A. Yielding, an actor, killed himself

in a hall of the Hotel Spokane Wed-
nesday night. Ha placed tbe muszle
of A motfir la Ua laoath, fifA tha

yd fyU dafd.

Aged Boiler Maker Expires.

Philadelphia, Feb. 11.—Wm. Bates,

probably the oldest boiler manufac-
turer in the United States, died Wed-
nesday tn Cknsbobockan. aged 86

years. He was tba tayt^for qf many
boiler improvements.

Trial Over a Telephone.

Paris, Ky., Feb. 11.—Judge H. C.

Smith, confl|ied to bis hope* ten miles

trm bfra» aa tba resatt p( a fail.

bfWrd t|»e eaae of ^^^Ip, colored.

oVar taa 'idione and lined blm 19.60

Qovernor's Reception.

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11.—Gov. and
Mrs. BeclAiam gave a reception at the

executive mansion Wednesday nl^ht

from 8:80 to io o'clock to tbe legl'la-

ture and state offldaUb Mf it

largely attended.

Robertson Given Four Years.

RuaseilvUle, Ky., Feb. 11 -Tlie jury

In tho <MI99 9f Pack Robertson, charg-

ed with mnrdar, returned a verdict ot

four years in the penitentiary. Rob-
ertson killed Ross Kstes, a coafeder-

ata soldfar,

THE K^bMUCKY LAWMAKEflS.

Kentucky May Return to the Viva

Voce Method of Voting.

Frankfort, Feb. 11.—Senate—The
George bill, providing for a Vote of

tha people on a return to tbe viva
voce system of voting Instead of the
secret ballot, was passed, yeas 29,

nays 7. The republicans all voterl no,

and Senators Campbell, Cammaek and
Spence voted with them at first, but

changed Ibelr votes. Tbe bill provid-

ing for tbe roeale of 20-year franchises

when they expire in cities of the 'first

class was made a special order for

next Wednesday. The senate al.'^o

passed the house bills appropriating

money to improve the confederate sol-

diers' home and Increasing the per
capita allowance from $125 to |175.

The democrats and republicans all

united on theso bills and there was
not a vote against them. Senator Tay-
lor offered a Joint resolution to have
the names ot Capt. Ben C. Milam and
Cyrils Calvert, veterans of the Mexi-
can war, who recently died, carved on
the state monument in Frankfort
cemetery with others wboaa Baflies

are already there.

House—The house passed bill No.
19, wblcb provides that the director

of the state experiment station, upon
receipt of fees and a sample, shall Is-

sue to fertilizer companies sufficient

number of labels to tag not less than
20 tons of fertilizer, on which label

shall be printed tbe name and address
of the manufacturer, the name of the
fertilizer, date of analysis and the
percentage of composition, with a cer-

tificate authorizing the sale of such
package. It is intended to prevent de-

frauding of farmers In tba aala of fer-

tillier. >

AN BXeCUTKfi*llAMBieM.

It is Proposed By a Bitl Introduced In

the House of Representatlvaa.

Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 11.—Mr. Mc-
Donald, of Louisville, ottered a bill in

the hO\ise of representatives provid-

ing for an appropriation of J50.0(iO for

the building of a new state executive

mansion here at the capital.

The house of representatives, by a
vote of 8| to k7, defeated the Spald-
ing resolution providing for sine ^le

adjournment on February 24 next.

Senator Brent Spence, of CovinKton,

offered a bill in the senate Wednesday
providiMK an apiendment to the char-

tef of second 9lass cities so that mem-
bers of oounbll will be elected by
wards instead ot by vote qt tha entire

city.
'

A Kentuckian Missing.

Cloverport. Ky.. Feb. 11—Word has
been received here from l.<misvllle of

the disappearance of Virgil Wilson,

bo, with his wife, formerly lived

ere. He waa expected home pecem-
ber 30. He waa In Chicago the day of

the Iroquois fire and it is said had
aniionni ed his intention of attending

that theater. It is feared by friends

that he was a victim of tbat day's

disaster.

Only Ten Jurors Were Secured.

MadisonviUe, Ky, P«b. li.—The
200 men summoned as special venire

in an effort to secure a Jury to try

tho ca^e of tlie conimonwealtli vs. J.

B. Lindle, charged with tho murder of

Jesse Burton, were consumed Wed-
nesday and only ten Jurors secured.

Judge Gordon has ordered a venire of

50 more auaiffloned to appear Thurs-

day momlpff to ooaaplete tba Jury.

Blew His Head Off.

Petersburg. Ky.. Fvh. 11 Tticliard

Sleet, 60, a wealthy bachelor living at

Verona, cotnmitted suicide by blowing

bis bead oft with a rifle. He lived

with bis bachelor brother on a farm
till the last few weeks, when they

moved Into a fine residence purchased
in town, and he seemed despondent
from ttiat time.

Was Given Up For Dead.

Newport, Ky., Feb. 11.—Cbiui. Corn-
well, of Pittsburg, is the guest of bis

sister, Mrs. George Ross, of Overton
street, whom he has not seen or com-
municated with for 17 years. Mr.

Cornwell had been given up for dead,

by bis sister, who thought that be lost

bia Ufa to tba Johnatowa (Pa.) food.

Prominent Merchant DIea.

Mt. Sterling, Ky . Feb 11 —Sam Ta-

bor, one of tlio most widely known
merchants lu Kastern KentiuUy, died

at his home in McC'ausey, Menifee
county, after a long suffering. He was
well-known all over tba state in busi-

ness circles. ' !
'

I
1 •

•

Weslthy Parmer and Trader Dead.
Clermont, Ky., Feb. 11.—W E O'Bri-

en, a wealthy farmer and trader, died

at his home here of Bright's disease.

He waa 64 years of age, and leaves a
family. The funei'al will take place

Tburadajr af^y^Kw at Bardstown.

A Ten Oaya' Hun on a Bank.
Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 11.—As the

result of ten days' run on tho bank of

Dunn, a state instltutiou, Wednesday
closed Its doors. The capital is |22,-

000; assets fllS.OOO. DejjKMUtori prob-
ablv will be fwJd In fulL

IN THB OONQRKM.

The Houee Disposed of the Connell-

Howell Contested Election Case.

Washington, Feb. 1 1. -Senate—The
major portion ot the tlnip of the sen-

ate in open session Wednesday was
deioted to' A stieteb by Mr. McCumbei',
who suported the Panama canal treaty

and Justified all the acts of tbe admin-
istration in connection with the re-

cent revolt A number of private pen-

sion bills were passed.

House—Tbe bouse disposed of tbe

Connell-Howell contested election case
from the Tenth Pennsylvania district

in favor of Mr. Connell. The republic-

ans, with the exception of Messrs.

I^nnlng (N. J.), Shiras (Pa.) and
Parker (N. J.), supported the resolu-

tion unseating Mr. Howell and giving
the seat to tbe contestant. The dem-
ocrats solidly supported Mr. Howell.
Mr. Shiras and Mr. I^annlng spoke in

opposition to the unseating of Mr.
Howell, Mr. Connell waa promptly
sworn in and took his seat. The house
then resumed consideration ot tbe
senate amendment propdslng ft loan
of $4,600,000 to the I^oulslana purchase
exposition, on which a vote on the
question of concurrence will be taken
Thursday. Further opposition to tbe
propositipn devalopad to 'tka 4«bate
Wednesday.

COMPARATIVE QUIET.
1

The Condition of Senator Hanna Re-

mains Practically Unchanged.

DEVISING MEANS.

Representative Men of StrlckcB

Baltimore, of the State and

Legislators Hold a Meeting.

THE SITUATION IS NOWCLEARINI.

The Supreme Question Wa'' That of

CalUng for Soldiers to Take
tha Plaea of Militia.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Senator Han-
na's condition remains practically un-

changed. Tbe restlessness which fa-

tigued him Tuesday night baa been
followed by periods of comp.aratlve

quiet and sleep during the day and
the irritability of the stomach has

again partially yielded to treatment.

Tbe physicians say that no complica-

tions have developed. It is this fea-

ture of tbe case that the physicians

are guarding zealously against as they

realize that If any conipllcai ioTis de
velop in tho senator's distri'ssingly

weak condition tbe result may be fatal

quickly. The doctors are hot yet able

to predict with any certainty wlMfn \he
crisis in the case will occur. All tbey
know for certain is that tbe aenaitor

now has had the fever continuously

for 11 days and the disease, they say,

generally runs ita course in three or

four weaki. Tb4 doci^ say they are
satisfied With tbe p'rpgresa ot tba case,

although tbey do not conceal tbelr ap-

prehension that unforeseen complica-

tions may occur at any time.

FRED SEYMOUR BARRINGTON.

A Fund Is Bejng Raised to Defend

Him In the Coming Trial.

St. Louis, Feb. 11.—^t Rev Daniel

S. Tuttle. bishop of the ICiiiscoiial dio-

cese of Missouri. Wednesday siitiscrib-

ed 120 to the fund be ing raised in dr

fend Frederick Seymour Harrington,

who will be tried oi; Febmary^SS on
the charge of haying murdered J. H.
McCann last year. Bishop Tuttle's

name iieads f.ie list which, it is said,

will be pres( iited to all the r^plsctipal

clergymen In St. l.iiuis. During his

incarceration Barrington has profess-

ed tha apiscopal taitb.

' IMPERIAL GUARD BAND.

Owing to the War It Will Not Be 8ent

to the 8t Leula Fglr.

St Louis, Feb. 11.—Dr. George W.
Stewart,, manafer of tba bureau of mu-
sic of tba World'a fair, <«eelTad a ea-

blegram Wednesday from Hon. Serge
W. Atexandrovsky, Russia's commis-
sioner general to the WorM - f:i;i-.

stating that owing to the war between
Russia and Japan the band of the im-

perial guard would not be sent to St.

Louis. Tbe band of the imperial guard
is the csar's favorite organization,

composed ot tba elite of tbe Russian

ar»y.

Case Against J. M. Glover Dismiased.

Cripple Creek, Col.. Feb. 11 —Tlie
case against John M. Glover, formerly
congreasman from Missouri, for hav-
ing shot at Bergt. Smith, was dtemtss-

ed here on the ground that the ac-

cused coifld not be tried twice lor thei

•ame ofaaaf.

Ex-Mayor John A. Roche Dead,

rhicago, Feb. 11.—John A. Roche,
former niuyor of Chicago, died sud-

denly Wednesday afternoon during
an attack of vertigo With which he
was seised while in the office of I^. W.
Patterson, editor in chief ot tbe Cbi-

oafo Tifibujajk

Granted a Divorce.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 11.—Arthur H.

Gaukler, of this city, has been granted

aa accleaiaatieal decree of divorce

from Marlbn liOomls, ti Cbloafb, by
Pope Pius X., after his ajMoHcatloa bad
been denied by tl^e Cblo^i^ akli-ajpii-

cdpAf ^utif^
'

Sudden Oaath af Mra. Ckiv. Murphy.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. U.—Mrs. Frank-

lin Murphy, wife of Gov. Murphy, was
8tri( ken with apoplexy Wednesday aft-

ernoon and died at a late hour Wed-
nesday aight

To EfNcientiy Guard the Hundreds of

Millions of Treasure in the Smoul*
dering Ruins Federal Soldiera

Will Be Reeded.

Baltimore, Feb. 11.—-The situation

in stricken Baltimore began to visibly

clear Wednesday after a c<inferrnce at
the Baltimore hotel between .Mayor
McLane, a special Joint committee ot

the legislature fndJ^ formidable dele-

gation ot npraiaratlye business men.
This conference wa.<? arranged with a
view of meeting in a practical way the
awful exigency which this community
now faces. At this meeting, besides

the mayor, thcro were present influ-

aatlal members ot tbe atate law-n)ak-

tof. body, tbe board of pubUO 'irorka,

a dozen bank presidents, former Gov.
Smith, United States Senator-elect

Rayncr and several of tbe leading citi-

zens, n
The supreme question to be decided

was that of calling upon the national

government for soldiers to take tbe
places of the two state militia regi-

ments now doing police duty in the

burned district. The constitution of

Maryland requires that no sucji re-

quest can be made of tbe president

except by authority of the state legis-

lature. The legislative committee waa
|)ri s<>iit to bear the views of the may-
or and officers of the city on that

point.

A brief discussion showed tbe be-

lief of those present tbat this ta aot
a time for sentiment as to the ability

of the state to take care of itself and
that tho United States soldiers ware
needed and needed at once.

On this score It was shown tbat the

militiamen irara already much ex-

hausted by their long continued sen-

try duty, that they should be relieved

so that they might return to their sev-

eral vocations and that the militia on

active duty is costing the state $50.-

uOQ a day.

Mayor ^cLana waa particularly in-

sistent that to eflcientiy guard tbe
hundreds of millions of trea.^ure that

lie buried beneath the smouldering

ruins called for the strong arm of the

federal soldiers. The announcement
of the lafialative committee that it

would recommend at once tbe-lnmedi-
ate passage of the necessary resolution

was received with pleasure by tba of-

ficers and the business men present

and now that the legislature lins form-

ally acted there is every assiu anc e

that a national cordon around the de-

vastated region will inspire a feeling

(>f hot)eful confidence in tbe future.

Mavor McLane's announcement that

he will appoint an emergency com-

mittee ol (itizens to act as ;in advi-

sory board to municipal officials is a

great step forward in the way of put-
,

ting the situation upon a practic^^l,

business-like shape.

There is no doubt that within the

past 24 hours the lui-iness men of Bal-

timore have liem arcuised in an ex-

traordinary degree to the importance

of doing everything ixisaible to keep

their trade advantages from siipplag

away. Merchants and bankers 'have
been < onferring on this subject and
the prevailing conviction la that it will

require the utmost vigilance to pre-

vent llie deflection of a considerable

volume of commerce to I'hiladelphia

and New York. It is believed here
that the sitoatlen may be saved If tbe
debris can be cleared away and tem-
porary buildings erected within four

months That a large iKrcentuve of

the spring trade will be lost is inevit-

able, but there is a set resolution

among wbolesala merchants that the

percentage shall be as small as pos-

sible.

The opening Wednesday of the board
room by the chamber of commerce am'
the receipt of quotations, the uninter-

rupted shipments of grain carsoes,

the certainty of state aid and tbe noti-

fication by son^e of the large Inlur-

ance companiea of tb^' readiness to

pay 60 per ceWt. on losses, knd' the
aftien of the legislature In asking for

federal troops, constitute a chain ot

incidents which have contributed ma-
terlayy to tba raatorattpfi qt RMb^O
confldanea and ebaarfamass.

Balled For the Orient.

San maelaco. Feb. IL—Tba steam*
ship Oaelft! bained Mr tha Ortant -aMb
1,100 tons of flour for Japan, 1,|M
bales of cotton, 400,000 tons of lead

and flvo tons of shoe nalis for use in

the manufacture of footwear for the

Japaaaaa.

Sh.nl ; 111 now the largest of fish,

but extinct sharks were larger still,

•one olf them baying been M feet lonf, •
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TUB WBATUBR BBCX>liD.

IFnr tb»M boon mmUik «t tcM ft. a.t

State of weather Cloudy
titliO«»i wmiivr»ilMtm,^,....^..^...^L....i^ !I0

Lioweat temp<-ratara 9
Mmd teaipeMiore 19S
Wind dtrectlou ....^Nortbeaaleny
Preoipilatlnii (inctiei*) rnln oryaow .00

Prevloiuily rf|M>rtf'1 for KebraftfT 79
Total for Kcliriinry to <Ui<' 79

W»b. .1 II. m.-A'Mr. ntuHnmfd eoU to-

m/^M. Fiuliiy jntr, iniiiiur in fjttrtmt wnkrn pOt-
Won* r . ^

'
, , .

. w -..J I .. V l»

—Mrs. R. L Dawaon hu retnrntd
from a vit<it at Dayton, 0.

—Editor 8tain, of the Dover Newr,
was in Maysville Wednesday.

—MUr Jennie Rmiy is vit-ilioK h*-r sif-

ter, Mrs. Alviu Wulliugfoiil, of Rich-
mond.

— Mrp. George Tettitt. of New York,
after vie>itiDi{ Mrs. John Walib, l«ft W«d-
needsy for LexiD^ton.

—Mrs J. W. Clinjter, who baa been vU-
itinK at Point I'l. asant, W. Va.,laezpaet*
ed home iu a few day a.

RAtSE MORE POULTRY.

The ll**!! Hriiiffs'thn Karmnp thp CJrpatf^t
i

KfloroM I pgn (be Capital la-

Rivpr News.

The Buuauza passed up last night for

Pomeroy.

Kt>y8fone State np tn-night for Pitta*

burK and Tacoiua for I'omeroy.

The towboat Bellevae, which waa sank
oo the Louisville Falls by the toe • week
ago, haa been raised.

The rise from I^ttebnrg reached here

Igpt night, and with it the heavy ice that

#haa been running out cl the streams

fW. r. Elliaon ia WIlminKton «> < Demoi r.^t |

Tu the average perooii the American

ban la a very inaigmficant factor in the

bnaioeM world. We are sorry to make
the following stati ni-nt, hut neverfhe-

less it is true—thai quite often vre bear

farmers remark that "there Is no money
in chickens, but it is etnployment for

tbf wt nij»n folks." If the poultry was

iBHniosted from the farms, not only

would the brnnlcrast be served wilhoot

coflfee, and the many other luznrbs and

neeeaaities of the household be found

wanting, bat (he bankruptcy attorney

would find it necessary to increase his of-

fice force to attend to his enor'mooi buil-

n«-ss.

Did yon, as a ftrmi r, ever stop to think

that eggs are raflned wheat, oats, corn,

grass, etc, and they contain much that

on the fartn (without the beni would go

to waste? In the winter a basket of fifty

dosen will bring more inoney thin a load

of hay, which took a large patch of ground

to grow, a team to cut, a horse and man
to me, two men to stack, and a team
and wagon to take it to market. Statis-

tics tell us tb«t the American ben earn-

ed $200,600,000 daring the year 1900-
enough money to buy all the gold and

silver mined, and in addition all ttie wool

clips, potatoaa, rye and barley produced
that year. Thos yoa see she has given

an excellent acconnt of herself.

The man who falsely accuses the hen
of being non-profitable, if acoompanied
home, yon would not wonder'kt his ariser-

tione. The f hermoini-tcr hovering about

zero, you find bis poultry roosting in

trees, on wagons, fences, etc., with do
blue

Above that point.

The run of ice has been so heavy out
' covering or protection save the

of the Allegheny and Monongahela that

the coal shipments from Pittsburg have

been delayed. The river is falling at

that point, after reaching a stage of

twentyonefeet. Abont 20,000,000 boshels

of ooil to ready for shipment

tiB KINO'S HAHYS.

(Lula Clark Markhtm io Christian Standard.)

ABY or NAIABXTH.

WItb bated breath and awe-tMad ere*. I gased
Vp from UM lilica •tartiiR wnnder-whito,
WatoblDK with me tbe miKirh Nilv«ry flight

fltralRbtou Inlu ibe K>or.v that nulbland
From gates njir to let tiiin puss

: all i1«zi d
And kbakcii l>y ihc wotidroii.s sound and dlgbt.
Ah ! bad 1 heard the inei>iierger aright

Wbuae hoiy lips my simple life bad praised ?

Thin wBR ttio mpanlnif of ray IKelonc dream,
My jiiitliTil striving iiftrr uurlty —
Tlie lloiie nf Isrni I on my t>reaiit to Ite,

(i<>(1'.i own Anoiut«'<t coinlnc; tn redeem.
He Raid— HIT bfaitiiill <|iilvera Withthaword--
Tbat 1 shuuld be the mutter of th« Lord I

MABY OPBBTIIANV.

I took my alabistar toz ol rare
And frNgrant aplkeoard a« He nat at meat,
And poured it out upon hti tired feet.

Then wiped Ihem tenderly wUn my lonx hair.

One who, wl h dark, dcrUlve face, sat there.
Hebukad my lav'sh Klft with soorafnl bi-Ht.

And Martha, deemiog mr haitv act uunieut,
Frowned on me.pauslug 'mid her bouaebold care-

But He ! He turned b la aweet, benignant gaze
I'pnn pie where 1 knelt and otberk* praise
Ur blMine wii>i nHiiKht. >He spake Words atnnge

and sMil

Which hcHvy with darkfiortenl seemed to fdll:

lint 'mid my tvarn I wan no Klad, *o glad. •
Becauae 1 loved Him huJ had given uy all.

MARV MIUDALK.NK.

He was not there! oy laat. torn topi waa 4sad.
I bad so longed with nard and balm and myrrh
To Hiioliit tile poor, briilKed form, and wipe the

b.ur
Of blood Hiirl thorn-stains from the loved liead

;

Uut lie WHK Kooe! I stood uncomforted.
Blind wiib my grief, outside the aepnlchre,
Aud seemed to near the silken, skyward whir

Of those strange visltaniB who watched his bed.

When, to : a Voice from out Ihe dewy gloom
iSaid tenderly: "Woman, wliy weepest tbon ."'

Trembling, I saw the calm, familiar brow.
And, kueeUng rapturous 'moim tha larden

b!oom,
I pfH-d, "Kabboni!" )a«tatl7aa< low. i

.

And knew niv L«rd arOmqaeior O'er tlM lomb.
May^vilk, Ky.

Jury Disagreed in the Jerry Uruee Case.

The trial of Jerry Bruce, of Aberbeen,

fqr the killing of Peter Grant, at a rail-

road tiam'p below Levanna last fall, was

held at Georgetown last week. The case

was botly contested and resulted in a

disagreement cf the jury. Bruce was re-

leased on his own recognizance Monday
and came home. It is not likely that he

will be tried again soon or ever, aaya the

Ripley Bee.*

IF THEY REALLY WANT TO FIGHT,

Linen Reigns!
It

Superb examples of the linen weaver's art are bow on display in our stoi^

and windowa. It la an nnnsnal gathering, even for us—a fit celebration <.f the fl'st

linei^ sd« injd^ puft «tpr^ %h» lustre, richness, qoality and beantv of these ex*^

qnisita HoeM eaonot tail to delight women of tMte. It to Ml* to And in • town

this size such a broad display of handsome linens, and at pricOQ so reHMMMbto^

They are well worth aeeing, even if yon do not care to buy. Some items.

Ctreokur XnUecMli, with een^r of atiperb Irtoh linen and deep hand-

made, genuine Olahy laoe insertion. FlntolM with fzqntoito 12-lnelt Glony bwe

shaped border. Price 950.

Vikble Damaak $2} a Yard, in a charming variety of now and artistic

patterns. Each piece is dew bleached on the emerald grnsa ofisaUn^^
_

No ch«ini*

cals ever weakenisd a thread. Match Napkfns ff>r every jniUm fCdoiieii.

Xapklns $0} a Do/.cu—The quality that speaks emphatically. A glance

or tooob ^Ul reveal the beautr of th^ napkins to (he most inexperienced lineu

judge. And their excellence will last through more than otfp geoerftion.

1^1 \ TowoIh—.'^nowy satin damask in all over or border deeigoa, baAOtUlUly

herastituhed with bapdsome drawn work above the hem.
Centerpieces i^8—All linan Ranaisaance laoe or linen center with Ren

aissance lace border—every thread pure linen.

Lunolieua Cloths $121—Fine Irish iinen centers bordered with deep

gennine Oliuy Inoe edge.

D. HUNT & SON.

The lion, John Wanamaker writes: "Mrs. Elizabeth deBarrie
Gill has been repeatedly recalled to Bethany Church to give her recitals

in songs and interpretive readings, and she has always greatly delighted
the large audience.^ present. It gives nie added pleasure to say she is

very highly esteemed in I'iuladelphia to my personal knowledge "

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Superintendent Bethany Preobvterian .Sunday .'school.

Philadelphia, September i, 190::

Benefit Y. M. 0. A. at Onristian Church Wednesday, Feb. 24th.

25c admiaiion.

There's Nothing New.
The delicate operation of trephining was

known to the neolithic age," when men
lived in caves and fought with stone ham-
mers. Savage tribes perform the same
operation today. Eighty per cent of the

eases t reated in New Britain with a piece

c 1' stone or shell as a surgeoii'd knife

recover. George Washington'a famous
set of false teeth, which fitted so badly

that tbey gave bis mouth the square look

noted in his later portraits, were almost

the only ones in the country in his day.

The art of making them had been redis-

covered f ir perhaps the hundredth time

by a Frencli doctor. Vet false teeth have
been found iu Etruscan graves made long

buore the histor c period.

The newest model of "double saucepan,"

to prevent food from barning while being

( o<)ked, has been dog ap in the rains of

Pompeii.

An ancient vase in a Roman mnsenm,
made no one knows when and represent-

ing Homer's heroes resting during the

period of tb* Trojan war, represents one
of the young fellows as busy with a

"punching bag" liung at the limb of a

tree.
W.I17 Don't Ihey Form an AIUabm and Start a Popular War?

tBzohange
I j

canopy cl heaven. In the davtime tpey

"We are thorry to thay," explained the q««noi» ti>«I' by eating snow or

editor of a weekly paper in Texas, "that

our compothing-room wath entered latht

night by tbome nnknown thconndre),

who thtole every eth in the ethtablith-

ment and tbucceeded in making hith

etheape andeteeted.

"It hath been impothible of courthe to

procure a new tbupply of etbeth in time

for tbith iththae, and we are thoth com-
pelled to go to press in a thituation

motht embarrathing and dithtrething

;

but we thee no other courthe to purthue

than to make thhe betht thtagger we
can to get along witboat the mithing
letter, and we therefore print the 'Newth'

on time regardleth of the loth thutb-

tained*

"The motive of the mitherable mith-

creaot ith unknown to utb, but doubt
leth wath revenge for tbome tbnppothed
inthult.

"It thall never be tbaid that the petty

thpite of the tbmall-thouled villain hath
ditbabled the 'Newth.' If tbith ineetth

the eye ol the detethable rathcal, we beg
to athure him that he underethtimateth

the rethourceth of a firth-clath newth-
paper when he thlnkth he can cripple it

hopelethly by breaking into the alphabet,'

"We take occathion to thay to him,

fortbennore that beforo next lUiarthday

we will have three timotb -Mh atony'

etheth ath he thtole."
'

—MIsB Mary Peckinpaugb, of Pork
iQpaugb, Ky., Is tq exhibit aoine of her
hjuidaome embroidery at the World'a
Fair.

Fqyntz 6bo«. are the only MiiyaVille

dit^Olan Mlling pore liqnon by the

quart, gallon -or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Keven-yoar-old

whisky $2 per gallon. Age and quality

guaranteed. Get the beet Office 126

Market street—Wataon'a old stand.

drinking water from a frrz^n cow's track

in the barn yeri. Tlit^ir food is just

what they find, and thin is nsually corn.

Is it any wonder, under th^se circum-

stances, that the hen is branded as nou-

profltable?

Obemical analysis ( f corn and eggs do

not compare favorably. Consequently

corn is not a rich egg producer. 0<ita is

the richest food we have in egg produc-

ing properties; hence shonld be our

principal food. Wheat is second on the

list. All grain fed to poultry shonld be

thrown in litters, so as to induce exer-

cise, for next to food this is the impor-

tant factor. A .good system of feed, and
one used by some of the largeat poultry

farmers, is as follows : O ita in the morn-
ing, wheat at noon and corn in evening.

A mash compoeod of equal parts uf corn

meal and wheat bran, fed three or four

times per week, of mornings. Orit, dost

bath and fresh water should be kept be-

fore them at all times. If obtainable,

green cut bone is the moat aatritious

food extant and ahould be fed every feed,

Mr. W. II, Means has sold a lot at

Flemingsburg to Mr. Joeeph Power for

tl|8fi0> ,
^ ;

(Ireen's Adininittrator vi, li. ail B. 8.

.

Affirming the above casv from Green-

np, the Cooft of Appeals saya :

.

Where appellanyslntsstata attempted to swing
upon a moving (reigbti train and In duiug so

slipped, lalUag under Uie w whloh Crushed
hlm lOfdsatb, there being no proof of negligence

on Ui« pjuit ot the servants In charge of the train >

a peremptory instruction to And (or a|i|>ellee la

aa action aKaluNt it (or damages wan proper.

While .Section ;)1.H, Civil Code, aiitborizes the

trial Cdiirt to allow a view ot the \i\hv<: of tlie

BCcUlent liy tho jury. It does not com(H:l the

court to ^TUMt Hucb view, and it In Iu the discre-

tion o( tile <;uurt to grant or re(ii-,e It.

W. T. Cole, A. D. Cole for appellant;

E. L. Worthington, W. H. Wadswortb

I
for appellee.

The ladies of the First Baptist Church
will serve dinnrr Tobacco Fair Day in

the room adjoining Calhoun's on Second
street. Dinner L'5 cents.

The case of the Commonwealth against

IMok Jackaon, indicted with OUirence

Thomas for the murder of Dave Daily,

waa continued till the next term of court.

Thomas got a life aeotenoei^aad, Jackson
has not been anziona for a trial at thto

term.

In the Circuit Court this morning,

Judge Harbeeon passed sentence on

Elsie Owens, Clarence Thomas, Neal
Potts, all colored, and also on Mary Glf>

ford and Thomas Lowery, all of whom
have been pc^nyip^ at the preieait tann
and given aentencea in the penitentiary.

The coal sbippients over the Cheua-

peake and Ohio for the six months end
ing December 31 last reached 2,746,512

t)us, an Increase of 1,517,074 tons over
the sbipmenta for the corresponding

period of the preceding year. The ooke

shipments were 177,760 tons, an increase

of 34,867 tons.

The latest news from Mr. Ed. Glenn,

who was sandbagged and robbed in St.

Louis some days' iigo, ia a little more
hopeful. His jaw was broken by the

blow dealt him by the robbers, aud it

was feared for a time that blood poison-

ing would result. His wift^ left Wednes-
day for St. Louis, to be with him.

PUBLIC SALE!

I will sell at public auction on the premises
where I now reside, belonging to Mrs. Elisabeth
Steers, situated one and one-nail mUas west of
Lewisbon, on the Boise 8ho»tuniplke, in Mason
oonnty, Kj., on

TlNTiday, FtbrvMy fiMh, 1M4,

^ginning at l o'clock p. m.. tlie following prop-
erty, to wit : Two extra Kood farm Marua, one
Jersey Cow, soon to be fresh, two yearling Jersey
Heifers, two brood Sows, one farm WagoD,oue
hay Shelving, one Wheat Drill, one Beami« To-
baooo Setter (new), one seven foot Deering Bind-
er, one glad, foor ssti of work Bamass. nows,
Harrow, Posthole DiMar, Boss, Forks, novels,
lie.

My farmingtmptemenlaafa all new.
TERMH.—All snna.of tlO and under; cash tn

band ; all oums over that amount a credit of six.
montbHWill l>e given. Nolc with apiiniviil se-

curity requlrtd. Terms of sale must l>e com
plied with before the property

^j^''^^^^^^^
H. C. Hawkins, Auotionear.

MR. MIOOLnUII'S HIAO GUT OFF.

Oirset Frsm llanufaetarer to (

-Tke tmlth • NUsn Piano Ce.

Open ferMiNNt Bransh at

Ky.

HAmBitniiiia

Obas. O. Crosby, 4)f Calumet, Mich., a
former Ripley boy, has struck it rich in

some copper mining stock that be owns.

He has been offered $150,000 for hia

holdings, says the Bee, and has con-

cluded to sell aod movo to California

and live at his ease. Mr. Crosby has a

number of relatives in thto qity and
county, being a eonain of the lata Mrs.

Jaoob Marsh.

Have Hade Many Maysville Peeplo Batkis

iaslie.

No wonder scores of Maysville people

grow dathnsiastic. It is enough to make

anyone happy to find relief after years of

suflfering. Public statements like the

following are hut truthful represents

tions of the daily work done in Mays

villa by Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Mr. W. H. FanI, of lHarket atreet near

Third, says: "I procured Doan's Kidney

Pills at J. Jas. Wood «& ISon's drugstore,

cofmar of West Beoond and Market

itiMtSt and one box cured me of pains

in my back and other evidences of a dis

ordered condition of the kidneys that

had given me much trouble for two

jean or more. This statement of fact is

the ationgeat endorsement Doan's Kid-

ney Pilto oonld havo as to tlioir wonder-

ful valna."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents

a box. !E^oat«r>ltabara (to., iBnfftilo, V.

Y., sole agents for the United Statea.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—and
take no substitute.

Tobacco Sales in Boorboi.

(Paris Kentuclcian.)

Will. Williams sold to French, the

Op^tijaenta^ buyer, 50,000 pounds at 9
cento fttraight.

Walter and Clarence Kenney aold to

Abnee <& Mnsainon 14,000 pounda at 10

cento atraigbt.

T. J. Redmond sold to J. D, Etooth, 22,-

000 pounds of tobacco at lOc^ to Abnee
& Musslnon, I0,dd0 'lit 9c; to Prenob,
6,000 at 8^ cents.

C. M. Clay and Geo. M. Rose & Bro.

sold their orop of 42,000 potnda of -tobac-

co to Hisle, of Carlisle, for the Conti-

nental, at 10 centa, or f4,109.60 for the
crop.

Mr. Andy Madden, of Jersey Ridge,
sold 3,.500 pounds of tobacco to the Con-
tiueutal agent at this point at 10 cents.

The Smith it Vixen Piano Co. last week per-
fected arrani?emeiil>i with Messrs. John 1. Wintir
<jc Cu. to ItMjk niter their Interests iu NortbeMtem
Kentucky, with Maynvllle as distributing point.
A superb stock uf lustrumeDts will hereafter

be carried In Maysville, Ky., at the store of John
I. Winter .V Co
Mr. ciaikc i'. Hanna has Ix'en employed to

give his entire atieutiou to sales ana contract
work.utnd we feel that the oltissns of Maftville,
aa well as the dealers tbruuRhont this territory,
are to be congratulated upon securing Mr.
Hanna's herv ces—for a Uniy, arijiialntance baa
taugbt you coutldence iu this gcutlemau's
metboda.
Professor Milton B, Mawhorler, the eminent

composer and tnorough artist, from Culver, Ind..
has been employed to give his entire attention
to en ujrtainmeut and exhibition work. Professor
Mawhorler needs no introduction. He will he
remembered by all as that prince of eiitertainera
who appeared each night durlog the week of
free oonoerts aiven by John I. Winter & Co, early
in January ol this year. With Mr. Uanna to
look after coiitractx and Profesxor MMrhottar to
entertiiiii, wf feel lliat our MayhVille branch tnU'
receive conscientious attention.
We will seive you well.
The Smith <k Nixon Piano Co., bear In mind'

always, are manufacinrers of plan, is, anil under
their arrauKement witii Jolui I Wiutti i (Jo
have entirely elimluated the middleman.
Their pianos oosse to you direct from maan-

facturer to oonsamer. A saving ot from WO to
5 1.V).

You act an Ihe agent and save thecommi.'..sion
t;y buying direct of the manuiscturers. Do you
see the |ioliu .'

TermN will be ea»>y . Y' u can own a line piano
by payingasmallamouuteach wi«k. Allocetliar.
yon will Hnd our MaTsville branch quite aoOB-
venienoem well as eOeoUng a great saving.

THI lilTH • NdHM fiiM COIWAIIY,
By John I. Winter A Co., General Agents.

G)mmissioner'sSALE
MASON CIRCi:iT COURT.

Kanulo Harry, Admx, & aU., I'laiutltlii,
A^Hiii^t Equity. .

K .\. ( Hrr ,v Hi., UelendanU.'
In (ji>oiln iice to • Judgement and order of aale

of the Mason Clroiai .Coari. randared ia theaU)ve mentioned cause at the February term:
itXM, I shall, on

thurtday, February 18, 1904,
at 2 o'clock p, m.,on the premises, prooeed to
sell at publii; auction, to the highsst udder, on
a uredit of one and two years, the following real
property, to-wit: All that ceruin tract oRand
lying ana being in Mason county, Kemuoky.
andsitnatid on the Taylor's Mill turnpike road
being lotTso. 2 on the plat of division of the
lands of I'eter Lashlirooke, deceased, amona hU
devisees aud bounded as foUows : Beginning at
I'i on said plat at a white oak, corner to lot No!
v;
•no t^; Stephen L. Grant ; and running thence

N. J. K. ,,oles 7 llnk.s to llgnre X3, » polnl.ta
the l aylorHMill turnpLke road, corner to lot Ite.
1 aud 10 feet from a stoue In the west line

:

thcDce N. mi4, W. 150 poles, 10 links to flguroOO
a stone, corner to lota No. 1 and 6; thence 8. 6«
E. 14 poles, 21 links to a Baure «8; thence 8. »9
K. 4 poles, IH links to a stone at flaure ,M ; Uiencoalong north side of stone fence 8, 38Ji. B.k oolea
4 links to a stone standing 2 links north olil^
fence at llKure H; thciuou N. 0M^,'B 7 llahs to a
stone at tljiire 4a ; thence N. 07j?, K. 119 polasTu
links to the iKglnnIng

; oontafnlng 92 aons, 1rood aud 17 poles.
"~««"> »

The purchaiipr must be prepared to promptly
execute bond,with approved securitv, for thenar-
chase orioe. which bond shall hear legal Intenstfrom day of sale oatU paid.

'bwiw*

C.BUB0BB8 TAYLOR,
W. D. Cochran,AtUm^Tp^T^T^'

•mmTAKE AN.m..

Accident Policy
Before You SUp I

W. HOLTON KEY, Agent.
Offloe: White BalMlng. op. Bank of MamUla.

Bev. John Barbotu left this morn-
ing to attend the meeting at Lexington
of the Trustees of Central University.

Dr. Molloy w ill lead the prayer meeting
at First Presbyterian Ohnrch to-night.
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THK BEE HIVE
Wc Give Globe Stamps 1 We Give Globe Stamps!

I

Embroideries!
Now is the time to make your spring and summer muslin underwear.

Now is the time to get the choice of new Embroideries. We receiv-

ed our new line yesterday. We think them beautiful. We want to

know you do? Prices bwer than any we have ever bad. Match
tcti and separate, at your chootlng*

2000 Una Cloth $1.4) loH. A fkm Nainsook $1.08

TWELVE YARDS EACH.

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••MERZ BROS

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••

FOUND DEAD.

Mr. Tiliiotby DeHinoBl .Pawed Away Wed

nesday Moroiag at HIa Home oa

the rieaiiis Pike.

Mr. Timothy Desmond waa found dead
' Wednesday about 1 o'eloek at hie home
on the FleminK pike. When diecovered

be waa laying face down on a bed in an

upper room at hla borne. Coroner Wood
was summoned, and held an inqaeat, the

jary, after hearioK the evidence of Dr.

Yazell and others, decidinx that deceased

had died of heart disease. Dr. Yazell

thinks Mr. Desmond had been dead three

or four hours when found.

Mr. Desmond was a son of the late

Timothy Desmond, Sr., and was abont

forty-five years of age. In recent years

he had aerved for some time as a guard

of the city prisoawa. Hia wife» who waa

a Miss Soward, sarvivet, and he letTea

tivechildreo. .
.

The^taaenl took place at. 9 o'clock

this morning at, St. Patrick's Church,

and the remains were, later interred in

the cemetery at Waabicgton.

Mr. M. A. O'Hare is ill with the grip

at hia home on Limestone street.

Mrs. Hattie V. Mathews has qualified

as administratrix of the late John I.

Matheifa, with W. H. Mathews surety.
^ ...^-^—

—

Mr. Wm. H. Taylor has purchased the

Mayslick omnibuf . li^e ,o( Mr. ilaipfBa

Myidl. Leave ordeia at Parker'a atabie

hereafter. _______
Mr. James Collins, of Bracken, and

IfiH Franoea LmtV^I^i <j)tl>9'.»!tii''"^^

mari^ to^y it tbilMNiie oT Rev. m.
E?aoa in Darag.

An inventory cf tlie personal eatafe of

the laterEdwin C. Day has been filed in

the County Court. It was appraised at

about $226. The allotment to the widow

amounts to f312 05.

Jamea Helms, uted about forty-five

yeara, iimi • VkSSkS», Aafl at hia home
below Aberdeen, of cancer of the stom-

ach. He was a me^beif of the Masonic

order and the Aberdeen Lodge had

change of hia funeral.

The demand for seats for "The Chap*

erona" for Tuesday night, February 16th,

promises to be unprecedented in the his-

tory of Maysville theatricals, judging

from the numerous inqnlriea. Be at

Ray's early Saturday morning when the

seat sale opens. "The Chaperons" is the

only attraction that the preaent manage-

ment has ever gnaraintced, and you can

reat aaaurad ol MfrtM Mm noaical treat

of tha aaaaoB naMaj asifit Tha free

liatpoiltiyalyaiiaplyMiia,:

The gross aamlnge of the Chesapeake

and Ohio for tt^f JiU Q^oiUha wuliog De-

cember 31 laafiuidtfe' fiMMOa of 12.-

060,000, or about 27 per cent, over those

for the corresponding period of the pre-

ceding year. For the entire fiscal year

ending June SO last an increase of but

$187,223.23 was ahown in the groaa earn-

ings. During the calendar year 1903 the

gross earnings of the company amounted

to 118,780^, which waa an inoraaaa>of

$3,150,000 over the eamlngi tor tha pre-

ceding year.

Garbrieh aold two ;
< > last week.

Seastatnenf I'nrU' at Gerbrleh'a.

See our wall paper window—Haintine.

Pan"kake" flour andsyrup—Oalhonn's.

Painleaa txtraetion of teeth at Dr. Oart-
mell's.

The C. and O. is cutting down its force

of employee all along the ifne.

Qua L. Heyman, of Carlisle, will ec<

gage in tha dry goods, bualneaa at lUpley.

Mrs. John F. Moran, of Kaet Third

street, is quite ill with a severe attack of

muscular rhenmatiam.

Mr. Oharlee F. Bendel of thia city and
MisH Mary A. A dams, of Xewport, were
married at OovinKton Tuesday.

The ladies of the Baptist Aid Society

will meet with Mrs. W. T. Berry, of

Woiod street, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J. A. Dunn delivered about 10.000

p lands of tobacco at Ripley to the Con-
tinental for Which ^e got 11) cents a
pound.

Chas. B. Stroude will move from Mi-

nerva to Sardinia, Ohio, to engage in the

livery busineaa and tr^bi hbiaea on the

fair ground.

At the Lexington horse sales this week
Mr. Wm. McClelland sold the five-year-

old bay horse Rpd Cloud, to J. L. Donneli,

of Carlisle, for $200.

eiVEN THE LIMIT.

TbOBias Lewpry. Alias \ViI!i;iiii Finn, Si>nt

Up Far Tfn Yean Fsr Nipping W.

R. Variaa's Uiaaiea4.

D. Uinger & Co.

Oar aenior partner, Wr. Hechinger, writea to uh from New
York tliAt he taaa aecured acme rare bargalna in ilne'eliattaing, bat at

the price he •ecnred them It wtU rcqnfre the eaah.

He further aaya that aa \V4> liavr Klven our people such excel-

lent valuer in our 912.75 8uit.s that wn liiui JiiHt uh well follow Muit

on Overcoats. But be Hure and get the money for them when sold.

So here ffoes

All of Our $15, $16.50 and $18 Overcoats at $12.75.

All of Our $10 and $12.50 Overcoats at 8.75.

and ao right along down the line.

Any of tliese {fnrniont« sold at tlicno prices, after lukiiif; them
home and you are not thorouglilypleased with them, wo will cheer-

fully refttad the money*
Our aale of Manhattan $1.50 Shfarta at $1.15, and onr Faultleaa

Shirt (the best dollar shirt in the world at 80 oonts will contla««

during the month of February, unless aold oat before then.

D. Hechinger & Co.

THE HOME STORE.

Dr. Alston Ellis, President c f Ohio State

University, will be present to-morrow

and talk to the City Teachers' Association

in the place cf the regular program.

The steamer Oanopic on which Rev. R.

E. Moss sailed from Boston some daya

ago arrived at Gibraltar Feb. 8th, and
prodseded on her trip Alexandria, Egypt

It haa 'been twelre years since the

month of February had five Mondays,

which was in 18^2. The same thing will

not occur again afterIbla ywr io^ twenty-

yeara.

A social will be given in the chapel of

the Christian Church to-morrow ni){ht by
the members of Mr. Warren Baldwin's

Sunday school class. The Choral Soci-

ety irill also meet.

The Court of Appeals has overruled

the motion to stritce from the files the

brie|| of tlie O. and 0. in the anit of the

Conf^monwealth againat Vanderbilt 4c.,

up from this county.

Hon. Winfield Buckler, of Carlisle, is

down attending to som^j)naitwa{,in t^e

Cironlt Oonrt. Judge Bwder wile a riial*

dent of this county in bis boyhood days,

and attended school in Maysville.

State Auditor's Agent John J. O'Don-

nsll has filed an agreed aaaesament with

Mrs. ^elia O. LaiiKhlin for taxes on omit-

ted personal property for the years 1900

to 1904 inclusive. Htate and county taxea

$168 30, penalty $33.00.

Died, Feb. 8.th, at his home near Eliza*

ville, Mr. John Ramey, in the aeventy-

fourth year of his age. The funeral took

place Wednesday morning, the inter-

ment following in the Elisaville cemetery.

Deceased was the father of Mr. C. T.

Ramey, of East Second street, this city.

The trial of Thomas Lowery. indicted

for stealing a diamond stud from Mr. W.
R. Varian on Barnum A Bailfy'u circus

day last fall, came off in the Circuit

Court Wednesday. The jury returned a
verdict cf guilty, and fixed the penalty

at fen yeara in the penitentiary,— tlin

limit for the odense charged. lx)viery

stated that his right name is Willi<.m

Finn.

Mr. Varian was aboard a C. and O.

train when his diamond waa stolen.

The train wss at Dover, and on disebver-

iog his loss he chi ^^ed Finn throuRh the

train and captured him, turning him
over to an otHoer on reaching Maysville.

Ex Srate Senator ('liarles P. I'oynt/ re-

quested to be placed on the stand and
explained hia connection with the efforts

to get Mr, Varian to drop the prosecii-

tion. A prominent tobacconist of Cov-
ington had called him up over the lontj;

distance 'phone and asked him to see

Mr. Varian. This he did, and all the

conversation he had with Mr. Varian

was in the presence of Sheriff Roberson,

What he did was done simply as an act

of courtesy to the Ooviogton tobacco

merchant.
— « ^

Ail members of the Haymakers Band
are urgently requested to meet Monday
aightatTo'elook at the old Bedaaan'a
haU.

Samuel B. Charlea, general merchant
at Mancheater, liaa filed a petition in

bankraptey in tha Federal Court, giving

hia liabiUtiee aa tl(488.53 and aaaeta as

tSOO.

Fob Sale.— .a square piano, just put In

perfect order. Also an anthracite heat-

ing atove, a walaat aldeboard wad hooae-

hold goods of every description. AH in

good order. Apply to Mas. Basil Dcke,

St Oharlaa Botal.'

ute.natioii

Admiration—

AkitlslpiktiOB-

Reat'titiou—

SrntlinR t»c«,

ctiHriiiiuK grace,
L)r<-«is Hue.
Furm divine.

Sw^cl ami himple,
Ma-, h iliinple,

WitcliinK cnrl.
Tiiai tin- «irl.

Pn>-H«'d her by,
H- ti7i>.t « tiab

:

Mh v n how,
l.ilVt 111T UOW ,

M«'t, what IiIIsk:

Hiiatcihed a liiiik!

Now ftt-'n mlue.
Own Vau:htine

February Hlb.

A Pair o( Spoon*—We iball aet >1od( swim
mIOBljr tomtb«r.

£ov« lEall rrw b« oargnldf, t

Willi rou, dMT. by my aide. ,SS

DON'T FORGET

YOUR

Valentine!

The largest sclecdon

ever shown by vm^j^

J. T.KACKLEY&Ca
Our PhotegrapfiB for $3 per dot. are large aad good—KAQQLEY it CO.

laei laeeei laeei laeeei

i Satisfaction
IN ME&IORIALS is to Iw fo«Hid to the highest degree

iaeerwaA.

Dr. W. H. Evans, of Hiett, north of Ab-
erdeen, received notice that his pension

had been increased from $12 to $17 per

month from Oct. 21, 1!)03. He was in

thirty-one battlca and altirmiahea daring

the late rebellion.

The Portamonth Board of Trade will

send a committee to Cincinnati with a

Mancheater delegation to discuss with

W. G. Wagenhals, General Manager, the

proposed extension of the Ohio River

fi^d Cplugibus Railway from Ripley to

nonaonnn*

Ber. Dr. H. A. M. Hendeieon will eoon

issue a new book, "My Black Mammy

;

or a Tale of Old Nlavery Days," the

Bcenee of which are laid in Harrison and

Bourbon counties. Dr. Henderaon'a laat

volume, "Diomede, the Centurion," haa

received a iarK>t hhU-.
«. »

The Misses r>)ach, of Sardia, enter-

tained a numlier of frienda Feb. 6th.

About twenty-five invitationa were is-

sued. After the delicious menu bad

been enjoyed, games of fiinch and "pit"

were indulged in until a late hour. The
aflair was certainly one of the moet en-

joyable of the aeuon.

I
THE GARNETT MARBLE CO.,

««»^«ville.ky,

laei laaeei

111 SUTTON STREET.

•••eHHHHHBeei

SSATZXTG
tnvit-Mmni

AO itylisi ''bast on car^'' lowtst'priccs, at

W. F. POWER'&

A. N. ELLIS, A. M., M. D.

Formerly ^'linlcal Aulntant in the LosaiNi
Central Throat and Bar Uoepltal: Fiof. lataa-
l^njg^. Claolnnatl Oollais Msdtoliie sal iMljUl

~ Isllstin Dissassssfttg ltPib

Ear and Threat

£yes t«8ted and KlaaiM ground to order. Of-
floe Mo. 186 Wwt Seoond 8t.. MayavUle, Ky. r

...GOTO...

The New York Store
FiNiniiuiiiisi

$prlnQ Gooda Ara In—Coma and Taka a Look.

TWO mUT UABmt TO tTMT WITH

:

10c. Giilghams for 7^c.

121 aiid tSc Gbpi^yMsm'kie lOc

Fifty styles to select from. These are positiTOly the best values

ever offered Ui our city.

lMii»j;aiteoideries, India linens, etc. „ . .

Beeeivad jeeterday, 1600 worth of laces, all the lateet novelti(>8.

We have put pnm on these gooda that will be a revelation to the pub-
lic. From the narrow Yal Lace at 2c. per yard, up to Uia heavy In-

sertion for trimmings, the line ia complete. For a flyer, extra wide
Thread Lace 8&, 10c. valuea. Better oome early, as we only have twenty
pieces of it.

HAYS&CO Now York Store

p. p.—See us about Shoes.

-.tf.'fl''-



IT LOOKS LIKE

THE GREAT RUSSIAN BEAR
Has his hands full with Manchuria, but apparently he doesn't propose to re-

linquish his seizure without a hot fight from the protesting Japs, who have

^ hove tht hefty Corcan chip from the shoulder of th^ Cxar. The next move in

thli EatUrn quanel'li nwiMtecl with feverish aiudety on all lidet, but what-

ever the outoomc* the fact remains that ''we are the people/' and the FRANK
OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY do, on this day and date, at its busi-

'

ness house on Second street, in Maysville, Mason County, Commonwealth of

Kentucky, issue this manifesto, declaring it to be high time to begin WAR on

our warerooms and their contents, consisting of Hall's Steel and Oliver Chilled

Plows, Hoes, Rakes, Spades, Forks, Poultry Netting, Field Fencing, Collar

Pads,Wheelbarrows. Chain Pu;nps, Carpenters' Tools and Builders' Hardware.

Hostilities begin at once, without formal declaration. Forward I«itJ*.i*«^«i*«^J*

ARB TOO SORE? tJSB ^aracamph
Relieves Listantly or Money Refunded.

Itching, Bleeding PUee,
Stops the Itching. Stops the Bleeding. Allayi all

Inflammation. It Cools. It Soothes. It Cures.

Sold only in 25c., SOc. Jl.OO Bott*«. At all vkA DniHgUts.

For i^tale by Tboknaa J. Chenowetli, Dmggtot.

THI a^Ata Dl^AlTMIIIT.

1

1-

i

A Utt the "Livery" Ustd TNllW-

mittBd to th« HoiM*.

Washington. Fob. 11.—The state de-

partment's an.swcr to the Louse car-

riage resolutlca -^as tranHmitted to

that body Wednesday by President

KoMevelt The auww turns up Uie

"livery" m foUoim:
"The depertment nuttntatns for the

wse of the secretary and assistant sec-

retaries ono brougliam, one victoria,

two depot "wagons, ono surrey, four

horses, three sets of single harness

and one set oC double harness."

The total cost oC this outfit is |2,-

848. Four assiBtast messengers at $60

a month arc omjjloyoil as drivers. No
footmen or automoljilos are employed.

REMARKABLE STATEMENT.

A Shell From the Battleship Missouri

Threwfi Plflssn Mllss.

Wa-shinRton. Feb. 11.—One of the

officers of tho battleship Missouri,

vhich has been engaged in target

pCMtlce off the Chesapeake capes,

osme to the navy department Wednes-
day with a remarkable statement. He
said that one of tte 12-lnch guns be-

ing elevated seven degrees let fly a

shell which the strongest glass could

not follow to the end of its flight.

ItSter a passing steamer reiM>rted that

the shot had struck the sea within 300

yards of her. The steamer was dis-

tant from the Missouri Just 16 miles

lis at Cuts.American V<

Ouantaoamo, Cuba, Feb. 11.—Tht
United States cruiser Minneapolis

with Rr. Adm. Wise on board, has ro

turned from San Domingo, leaving th(

cruiser Columbia in Dominican wa
ters. The monitor Aniphretrite ar
rived here Tuesday.

immigrants to Cape Colony.

Washington, f^. 11.

—

Tti» ooosu!
general at Cape ^wn reports in a re
cent dispatch to tho state departraenl

that immigrants to that colony in or

der to receive permission to land must
have in their poeseseion at least £20

A Union of Method|st Colleges.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—A union of Meth
odist universities, colleges and acad
emies throughout tho country was pro
posed by President James, of North
western university, at the meeting o

the College Presidents' association.

Cersan Minister Recslled.

Washington, Feb. 11. — President
Roosevelt received at the white hou8<
Wednesday Mr. Minhul Cho, tho min
ister of Corea, who called to pay hit

respects, and to present formally hii

letters of recall from Washington.

Girl of 16 Kidnaped.

Guthrie. O. T., Feb. 11.—S. W. Rol
lis, 60 and weultiiy, is charged with

kidnaping and marrying Anna Shan
nafelt, 16, whose ago was falsely

sworn to. Warrants were issued foi

Rollls, i^o Is said to have ti/tA.

Will Accept the Peeltlon.

Washington, Feb. 11.—Cameron For-

bes called upon Secretary of War Wil-

liam Taft Wednesday and while he

has not yet formally accepted the post

of Philippine commissioner tendered

him, be let It be known that he would

do so.

92,000,000 In Silk.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., Feb. 11.—A spe-

cial train of 18 cars, carrying 1,000

tons of China silk, valued at |2,000,-

000, one of the large^it single ship-

ments on record, arrived here Wed-
nesday from Vancouver en route to

t«ew York.

MsJ. Gen. A. M. . Young III.

Havana, Feb. 11.—MaJ. Gen. S. M. B.

Young, U. S. A., retired, is confined at

the home of Maj. Runcie here, Buffer-

ing from liver trouble. The attending

physicians say his oondltloo Is not

considered serious.

Murderer Hanged.
Hartford, Ct, Feb. 11.—Paul Mlslk,

con\i(ted of the murder of Charles
O'Brien, was hanged at eight minutes
after 12 o'clock Thursday morning.
The murder grew out of a dispute over
SB cents.

c
0
A
L

It^i* here— just arrived fresh

from the flf^osi. Pcaeocksnd

l^yUtms, at suns <dd price.

Abo handle BRICK, Sand,

Lime and Salt. Agents for

Alabaster Plartcr Jl .li .1* .M J(

THE MARKETS.
Flour and Grain.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Flour—Winter
patent, $4.65@)4.90: fancy, |4.35®4.^0;
family, |3.80@4; extra, 13.25(0)3.50;

low grade, $2.75@3; spring patent,

|4.85@5.10; fancy, |4.10@4.40; family,

$3.85@4; Northwestern rye, $3.50®
3.76. Wheat—^No. 2 red quotable at

99cO|l on track. Com—Sales: Re-
jected white, track, 44c; rejected mix-
ed, track, 44®45c; yellow ear, track,

491/3C. Oats—flales: T$o. % i^^ed,
track, 42c.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—Wheat—No. 2 red,

96Q)99c: No. 3 do, 90@98c; No. 2 hard.

SSeaOe; No. 8 do, 76088c; No. 1

Northern, 92 'T? 95c: No. 2 do, 88®89c;

No. 3 spring, 80(&93c. Corn—No. 3,

43@)43M!c; No. 4, 38(3)4I()||C. OatS—
No 2, 39c; No. 3, 38Vic.

Live Stock.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10.—Cattle—Heavy
steers, $4.40'@4.76; one lot of 15 fancy,

1,310 lbs., at 15; fair to good. $3.75®
4.25; butcher steers, extra, $4.40@4.60;

good to choice, $3.75(3)4.25; heifers,

extra, 14.1094.26; good to choice,

IS.2604; cows, extra, |8.60Ot.76;
good to choice, |2.75@3.50. Cslves—
Fair to good light, $5.75(g>6.75; extra,

$7. Hogs—Good to choice packers

and butchers, $5.35@5.40; mix(!d pack-

ers, $5.05(& r).;iO; light shippers, $4.80

Q>6; pigs, |4.25®4.76. Sheep—Extra,
K1604 28: good to choice. I3.B0O4J0.
LAmbs—Extra, $6.26O<>40; good to
choice, $5.75®6.15.

MAYSVILLE CQA|L pl^
COOKR'S OLD STAMP.

141.

BOX STALL FOR IfO^LBWOHAir.

Br Mistake e( Tesas Raaeb Bees
Bqalae UaavteM Are Preparadl

tor I<a«r Maekeaste.

The announcement that LAdy Con-
stance Mackenzie would arrive at
Alice, Texas, on a certain date led to
an anitif;lng mistake.

The telegram informing R. J. Kle>
burg, of tbe Santa Gertrude's ranch,
of Lady Mackenzie's proposed arrival

came from a northern Texas ranch,
where she had been visiting. Mr. Kle-
burg was absent Spd the boss of the
ranch received the Megnm*
The ranch boss it not up on titles of

nobility, and he concluded tthat Lady
Mackcn/io was a fine, blooded mare
that Mr. Kleburg was sending, so be
telephoned a livery stable man that
Lady IfaelKe^if voul^ arrive, sod
that, as she was a hlgh-bi>ed animal,
he would be expected to take special

care of her until she could be for-

warded to the Kleburg ranch.

A fine box stall was prepared, and
the mistake was not discovsred until

the tndB arrived.
'

American Vssssle st Panama.
Colon, Feb. 11.—^The United States

cruiser Olympia has left her for Chlri-

qui lagoon to coaL The gunboat To-

peka is talclnff on board coal alond-

side the dock and will leave here
Thursday for Guantanamo.

AT PAN COHEN'S, IN ADDITION TO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES
^% qffor a lot of high cut Shoes at the bwest pric^ fpr the

•v^e of the goods wc ever ^ly*

Men's Winter Weight Extra Hi^li-Qiit Shoes, $1.73; Boye', S«me Style, $1.48;

Youths', Same Style,' $1.39; Lllttle Gents', Sams Styls, $1.24.

^ kinds of Robber Footgear ^ Rfiw )m tbw PtfcM?W».

W. H. MEANS, Manager.

1 1 i

Opera House!
_ I

TUESDAY, Februilry IGth.

laldoie Wttasrk's Omaedf Qpsrs tlis Merrr,
mnsiesl.

Chaperons!
axtytslSBttdartials. Git.tr rife tKsatxcbonis.

Oarlead of Msnery

.

PRTCES.
Flr«l eight rows 51 .'>i>

Next eight rowt 1 00
First 1 hrae raws beleony................... 78
Balance of tal0OBT.».M« n
Oallery »

Free Utt autpen4«d.

THE RACKET
The small thlticH arc Important boranso yo»

nepd them It in inipDrlHtit that yoii buy your
"bomegoodi" from tu bi'cauiie our pricue ar« low
mnd sMortmcpt In fil linei ooapitts. Look at
our wiadow dtiplajr el

BEAUTIFUL
CRYSTAL
GLASSWARE^f^

Only 16c. for choiop. Hardware, Tin and Oraa-
Itawm. Hosiery, Kotlooa, sis.
OfUnsopandla^nskDowToarwsBts. Pkeas

L.H.YOUNG&CO
No. 40 Second Street

GREAT SACRfflCE SALS

WALL PAPER
To make room for Spring ttock.
Don't place your order until you
have seeo my gtock and learned
prices. I will gave yoti money*

W. H. RYDEfl, Button St

19 cumLE*w
We cure oanoer wltbont the knife. Very lltUe

palD. Hsre cnied oTer twenty cases in MaMaUunty during Uie laat ten years We send a
free book upon request wbfch tell* all aboatmethod of treHiment. Will refer you to Mr.Geo. 8. Rower of thin paper, Beldon W. BraB«!
Wedonia, Ky., Mrs. Joel T, Luman. |ft. CannS
Ky., Wm. Bramel, North Fork, Ky.! and adSen
wSul?«i?i2i'2Jsyi~'"»*y " yon '^^^
wrue lies aook at once.

RQPQWTT,

Uodiiliktrt iMi UMaiirtl

OsUi saaweMd dsy or aicht

MAIiKEr STRKET. UA. YaVlLLM, ff-

The Methodist Church at Usrliale wa»
Qimwfad b7 tti« (Win this wMk.


